We are pleased to announce Kingston University London will be hosting the fifth International Conference (SCMT5) as follow up from the four successful events in Coventry, UK (2007), Ancona, Italy (2010), Kyoto, Japan (2013) and Las Vegas, USA (2016). The conference will be held on 15-17 July 2019, with a registration and welcome reception on 14 July 2019.

Kingston University is based in Kingston upon Thames, a busy riverside town in South West London, with historical sites such as Hampton Court Palace and the majestic Richmond Park close by. A short 30 minute train journey will take you straight to the heart of the Capital. Embrace London and all that it has to offer, from shopping sprees in Oxford Street, sightseeing on top of the London Eye, taking in a show at the London Palladium, refuelling at The Ritz or relaxing and reflecting along the River Thames.

Abstracts of 200 - 300 words may be submitted online via the conference webpage or via email.

Abstract Submission & Key Dates

- 30 June 2018: Submission of abstracts
- 15 July 2018: Acceptance notification
- 30 November 2018: Submission of draft papers
- 28 January 2019: Paper acceptance
- 11 March 2019: Submission of final papers

Language: The Conference will be presented in English

All accepted final papers will be published on the SCMT conference website.

Conference Themes

- **Efficient & Sustainable Use of Construction Materials**
  (low carbon cementing materials, recycled and secondary aggregates, sustainable materials, high performance materials, low carbon concrete, developments in materials manufacturing and processing etc.)

- **Technological Advances for Sustainable Practice**
  (methods/tools for sustainable construction materials, effective waste & resources management, advanced mix design, use of microscopy & microanalysis techniques etc.)

- **Designing Structures and Building for Sustainability**
  (service life and design methods, engineering & structural performance, service life design for hot climate, structural health monitoring & retrofitting, life cycle analysis etc.)

- **Regulatory Framework and Government Initiatives**
  (local/national policy, construction vs environment issues, fiscal measures, targets for recycling/reuse of waste materials, current perceptions & acceptance etc.)

Conference Fees

The fee will include all lunches, teas/coffees, speakers’ breakfasts and e-proceedings as well as attendance at the presentations and exhibition. The conference banquet will be offered at the subsidised rate of £50 per person.

*on or before 28 January 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 delegate</th>
<th>2 delegates</th>
<th>3 or more delegates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early delegate registration*</td>
<td>£445</td>
<td>£425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate registration</td>
<td>£495</td>
<td>£475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early author registration*</td>
<td>£395</td>
<td>£375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author registration</td>
<td>£425</td>
<td>£405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student registration</td>
<td>£350</td>
<td>£325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Awards
As with previous SCMT conferences we shall select papers for awards and the successful ones will be published in major international journals.

Conference Programme

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 14</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Welcome Reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 15</td>
<td>Registration, opening plenary session and parallel paper sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 16</td>
<td>Parallel paper sessions Evening: Conference Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 17</td>
<td>Parallel paper sessions and closing plenary session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accommodation
The Conference Organising Committee is currently negotiating specially discounted rates for the delegates - details of which will be included in the Conference Advance Programme - to be circulated in mid 2018.

Exhibitions / Trade Fair
There will be a concurrent exhibition relating to the subject area and such trade fair has been the focal point at the events in the past. This will provide an opportunity for concrete manufacturers, materials suppliers, contractors, publishers, research, educational and professional institutions companies to display their latest products and services in the field related to the conference themes.

For further information or to reserve an exhibition space: kingstonuniversityeventsSEC@kingston.ac.uk

Sponsorships
Sponsorships are requested to support the conference. All sponsors will be recognised during the session events.

There are several categories of sponsorships - for further information please email: kingstonuniversityeventsSEC@kingston.ac.uk

Travelling to Kingston
Kingston University is based in Kingston upon Thames, a busy riverside town on the boarders of London and Surrey in the United Kingdom.

Nearest Airports: London Heathrow (LHR)
London Gatwick (LGW)

You can drive to Kingston University within 40 - 50 minutes from either airport.

Directions to the University: You can find directions to the university by rail, bus, and road via the university’s webpage.

Organisers
PROFESSOR MUKEISH LIMBACHIYA, Kingston University, UK
PROFESSOR ESMAIEL GANJIAN, Coventry University, UK
PROFESSOR PETER CLAISSE, Coventry University, UK

INTERNATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS
PROFESSOR TARUN NAiK, University of Wisconsin, USA
PROFESSOR ANTONIO NANNI, University of Miami, USA
PROFESSOR JIN-GUANG TENG, Hong Kong PolyU, Hong Kong
PROFESSOR NADER GHAFOORI, University of Nevada, USA
PROFESSOR SYED FAIZ AHMAD, Liewense Arabia, Saudi Arabia
PROFESSOR TIM IBELL, University of Bath, UK
PROFESSOR VENKATARAMA REDDY B.V., Indian Institute of Science Bangalore, India

For all conference queries please visit the SCMT conference website or send us your query via email: kingstonuniversityeventsSEC@kingston.ac.uk
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